
VIRGINIA ANXIOUS
TO PLAY TIGERS

IN WASHING TON
With Woo r w .v ii o , .^um ius of B th Insti-

tuti n , in iiiiita n u e, uam Would At-
Lr «.t ü raiou» Cr w-..othe. Notable

C t sts i i rosp ec
(Special to Th«- Times-1 'ispatch 1

Clmrtotti svllle, Va liccenib« r '.».--

iligiiua'a 1913 football wMlllU will

.11 aii urehabilt) he tin- heat lest ar-

laaered for an Orawjia and Blue team la

receai >cars ('ai.iiiKteii William*.

|..r»l.lfl.l i.l I tic lit iu r-i .Vinn lie .\sso-

i.a.i":. to-ua.v wiole a pcisonal letter

10 im- athletic atitlioritii ¦ hi i'riiicfK'ii

in regard I" a |fi between liic- T.gets
..nd Virginia :n Washington next mil.
11 in foil n>:< lhat flu- re.jucst will be
received with favor at Princeton, and

that th* ceateat will he scln-uuicd for

earl] la October. \ irginia has jour-
aeyed la Princeton on several acaaaaoaa
to meet itie Tig*era "ri their own a;rial*
braa eat aal) once has i'rlneeton corne¬

as far South as ltaltiinore to meet the

Virginian-- M itn vmoilron Wilson in

the White II use. the game would at¬

tract an enormous crowd, and prove
the football event of this section next

fall. The President would undoubted¬
ly attend the contest.
To-da\ there cam.- a telegram from

the manager of the Georgia team ask-
:nn for a date on the Virginia schedule.
It is more than probable that the ctial-

will be accepted, and that the
contest will take place in Atlanta
somewhere about the middle of October

Virginia tried to get a .game with the

("raekers last year. In fact, arrange-

menta were almost completed, but at

the last moments the plans fell

through. It Is quite probable that
Va tide i bi 11 and Georgia will become fix¬

tures on the Virginia schedule, the

Idea being for Virginia to play Ge-orgla
at Atlanta the year the Commodores
come North, and to meet Georgia on

I>an,bc'th Field the year Vanderbllt is

met In Nashville. This will give the

Orange and Hlue one long trip each
fall. There seems no possibility of any

of the bigger elevens of the Baal ever

coming to Charlottesville to play Vir¬

ginia, and. trom their viewpoint, there

seems to be no reason why they
should. therefore, the Virginians will

invade the Kaet. but will be seen en-

ur«l> on .«uiliern Uelde.
Ural t.niiit-x In i'roxperl.

.Mai.uk'i ... ...v...!.». at lite Virginia
t. am. is i.ovv in corr« spondt Me eita
lbs rnninn u| the sVlieesaeea ewarth-
more aim trinity elevens, ami keen to

hi 1 at .> a»i two of these strong North«
em teams to Mama South next year. If
two of thein accept, the Virginia stu-
ili lit body uill be given an ea*jr"rt Tl*"y
of arltneaalggaaax real games. Swarth-
Baiti alter hi t highly sucecsstul sea-

aaaX is aaova than apt ta accept Vir¬
ginias ( hallt nge for an early enaWB
lame, for the 1 eaneylranlaaa aere not
eiitireiy satisfied over the outowiiie of
the game Bleyod OH laiiniitth Field last
I ear, urban Hwarthaawre barely won

out by a jiulnt tot a doubtful ruling by
one of th>- offleluls whieh robbed Vir¬
ginia of 11 touchdown.
The only game* Already scheduleo

for Virginia in 191.1 are with Viiniler-
l>llt. i leor retown and North Carolina.
Tin- game with the Commodores will
probably be played <>n Uanebeth Field
on November 8. and that with Oeorge-
town the week following. Two sueh
stilt battles eeaalBC within a week ef
each other will surely test Virginia to

the utmost Tin- Carolina game is on

Thanksgiving I>.i> SI usual.
The Virginia Military Institute team,

which won such a signal victory over

Virginia in mldseaeon, <loes not ap¬
pear at all chesty over ther recent
triumph, for they rre more than will¬
ing to return to I>ambeth Field for an¬

other itani'' next falL The .aaajsaaje*
merit at I^-xlngton expresses a desire,
however. to have the Käme played
earlier in the season. Washington and
Ma won from Virginia on a fluke sev¬

eral seasons ago, and therefore de-¦
manded a return game, to bp played at

Lexington Virginia, feeling that one

doubtful victory did not mean that th"
teams were on a par. declined to gi
to I^exlngton. but each year since hns
been willing to play Washington and
l*ee on Lambeth Held.

BRESNAHAN'S CLAIM
MAY BE ARBITRATED

NEARLY TEN MILES
AHEAD IF RECOBO

Dicycle Riders Who Start in

Six-Day Race Make
Further Gains.

New Cork, Deceanber .Gaining
further on the record in each succes¬

sive hour, the bicycle rider-' who

started at midnight last night In the
twentieth annual six-day race were

nearly ten miles ahead of the best

previous performance when the lliid
nour score was posted at 11 o'clock
to-night. All of the original lifteeii
beams were then Intact without a

singve sign of any one falling out.

and each credited with (13 miles and
six laps. The previous record for

13 hours was .".02 miles and nine laps
Th-- day m a whole was one steady

grind, without any serious accident
The close of the tU hour to-night,
however, saw Jimmy Moran. the part¬
ner of Frank Krcmer. start an ex¬

citing sprint which tasted eight min¬
utes. He led the riders such a terrlf-i
he pace that practical''.y every one of
the men on Hm track caMed upon their
partners for relief, and in some in-|
Staue s ridin: exeharged three or four
1 rd\|l. sThe tprtat ended when Pogler
"and Carmen were the victims of a

spill. Neither man was hurt, and t|ie
race w;as resumed with Kerne lead¬
ing.

inn NT] W ill. 11 FlLSD.

I.renter fart of Holding«. Including
Mull . liil>. Made a trust stielt.

of .lohn T. Brash, la.truer of the
New York National league baseball
club, disposing af M estate estimated
to be worth f..r*. was UsaJ for
probate to-dr>y Ta. greater part of
the Brush h'-ldings. including the ball
club, is mad- a trim estate, and giver.
Into the care of Kerry N. firsjeetied.
of Indianapolis, a «on-in-law. end Ash¬
ley IJoyd. of fmcinnafi. The w.,, pre-
vides that these two. as traeteea of
the estate, mav retain the holdings as

long as profit:>Me>. or they nag] .;-.sp.,s.-
of them .-?r any time

KAHN'S OF RICHMOND
711 F. Broad Street.

Arr »howinp the erratest line <A Haa>

day fi»irid» f'»r men and younc men

in the city Mock-t twins
SHOP NOW

-MOTOR CARS
-.*^r*~ * f+r\r Irs

Hand Made $15.00 Suits

IWADER AUTO OIL
Best Grade Auto Lubricating Oi!

Made

CHEMI-COMPA N Y

League Directors Agree on Ten¬
tative Decision to Refer

It to Commission.

RIGLER SEEKS MONEY DUE

Asserts That Philadelphia Club
Owes Him $2,200 for Sign¬

ing Pitcher Rixey.

New York, December 9..The claim
Of Hoger Breaaahaa against the St.
Ijoui.s club for alleged breach of con¬

tract probably will be settled by an ar-

bltratlon commission In St. Ijnald This
was the tentative decision of the board
of directors of the National I^eague. art J
its meeting- hen- to-day.
Bresnahan and his attorneys up-

peered before the board and presrnted
the claim. The St. Leata club was,
represented by President .lames C
Jones, who also is an attorn">\ After!
listening to the arguments for and;
against Bresnahan's claim 'for four.
> .ire salar y, the board suggested some

sort of peaceful settlement, and the1
attorneys retired for an hour to dis-1
cuss terms, on their return, the ten¬
tative arbitration plan was broached
and received the sanction of the dlrec-
tors.

At the meeting of the hoard to-mor-
row a more Jelinite plan will be adopt.;
ed. but it area sr.id in all pr ihability
t:i< ease wouid be settled b> :.n arbi¬
tration roasmteuton in st. Leala. which,
under tlie Mi»>,uri laws, would have)
power t- subpo. na witnesses and reti-j
der a aVclalBa binding on all parties. 1

iTevtieis to hearing the Bresnahan
claim, th.- directors de-..led tht y had:
Jurisdiction over such caaea arising
between club owners and p ay. rs. anl
when the arbitration plan finally is
adopted to-morrow, it w III have the
approval of the board, and its hear¬
ings will be under its sanction.
The claim of empire Caartea Marler

to BT.lBt against the failed'leala club
for services in signing pit.-he; It: \ ». /
g.i\. the ilireetors an eeaei tunity t.>

ge as record as eeaseed to umpires
acting as eoOTBe The claim of ITIglei
WAe placed on lib. and a hearing prob.
aM] will lie held laier this week to
decide merits. 1'mplr. Bigler al-
laajea that he reoetved |SJa of |f.wa
I l Use I'h.l.id.-lphia club acre, .i to

pMM ¦'. '. StCWed Riser, then a stud-tit
at the fn:verslt> if V.rgln.a.

At tiie me. tine t"-.!ay Ceeasttev J-
Sullivan, a director of the New York
i'lub. was s.-at-d as a memb« r of the

M i .ri th* place at the late John T.
lirusi. Aft- r the i»in -lun nneting
. 'in'* af|ern«ein. when th. aTSee*
naban a rbitrstion plan will Ik- ron-

an I. N.«t:oi:i; Lresjraa maun.it.«
w::: beatti Usete annual meeting It I»

.¦:»! aeaeeeea mil if a

settlement of th. sheafa of Aug st

Herrmann, of Cincinnati, to Joe Tinker,
the atsectseeai <.'. the CMcaajaa »tun. in
e\ hange f..r several »»«her players
With t ptaen at Jedes J Me:;raw
reel j aeaaarare .« .n the «-it> for the

and aafft ral
trausra fee abet ire are raeaeejaf,

HermWr I Pfaj IIr*vr\.
sxaaali itva, leseeeaeei > -TV l»e-

Use « r-.p reeavtssa*

e t at : .. I- M ti>-4a;. at
MM «.».< »>.wn to »in:.r win
an." t. >-ir eeteeStbse on l>ee*n

.»h»»- \ ;-r< limin.-r> e»t

1.'.» for 'he area s-.wn In the fall ed
» .! *lM»l » h. *t

I¦ i >i ; er cent -t i

a* re*aJ -ni.jr.rt w,th .«« per ren'
um Oseeeaes keea ¦»».- »; i pa* east

nd %> > p. r «¦-.

th* averse*- <«e.<itM»rt ere IsecemWr i
.eara

A pe»lia»taarr laitaaati at the
..... fe.l la t.4«

.. ri . raeat.i.re,i «<. ; 4 tete a -a
the revtsM areres tar the area Beere
Ir th' fall ,t :?il The teadltlen et

Neu) Captam of Virginia Football Team

\ i DREI I < \KTi:it. c;i lltD.

ISu.i'.al to Th" TlmeS-TJIt-patCh.1
ParteiteerIII», Va., Pimlti I..

season will be Audrey U Carter, of
iflMMN In the trophy room of the
teen members of the ...am who were

election followed t'a» taking of the
the university annual. "Corks ami t'ui
ever at Virginia. He stands head and
the South Atlantic division, and is a

defense. In his two years, at the uni
ing. and is yet to meet an opponent
of opening big holes for the backl'.eld.
hardly be improved upon. He is a

and is twenty years old. He came to

James a. Kector. the noted sprinter,
farter is very popular with the

with almost unanimous approval. With
eleven should prove one of the most

history. The only member of this
uation is Captain Todd.

rye on December 1 was !.:!. per cent of
a normal, compared w ith ii3..1 per cent

on December 1 last year; '.'-..> per cent
on December 1. IfII, and IS.) per cent

Hie averi'ire condition on December 1

for the past ten yars.

B!G GUN EXPLODES
KrnKnients >prend in llver> Direction,

Hut !fe One Is Injured.
N-w York. December !...a cm of

fourteen-inch calibre and of fifty tons

weight, the largest aUai newest type
built bjr tin- Hatted States government
at a cost of IIS*.***, exploded at the
Sandy Hook proving grounds to-dav.
The big gnn blew to pl<>ces without
causing s much as a scratch to Iba
men around it.
The two-ton 1-roceh block was blear»1

a quarter of a mile, the muzzle was

hurb-d still farther away, and frag¬
ments spread in every direction, but
Ordnance officer Michael Breaaaa, who
was standing on the temporary disap¬
pearing carriage, was r.-jt struck, al¬
though the struc-uic itself was wreck¬
ed.
Hrennan was thrown many yards,

but sustained hardly a bruise. other
officers -,nd mer. in charge of the tir¬
ing were behind a wall, whic) protect¬
ed them from injury. The big gun.
Which hurled a projectile weighing i,-
6 »10 pounds at a range of U.m'.O van!?,
was successfully tired several tin.es in
tests last month, and was btllSTod t"
..e in perfect cwaortlew. a charge of
.ll'i pounds of smckel, ss pow der was

used.
BPCCBlatten as to the cause of th^

acetdeat brought eat the belief that
perhaps the sudden area in the tern-

Virginia";« football captain for next
Houston, Texas, He w'a* choeen this
Fa> <¦: » . athiT <;\mnasiiitn by t!i" thir.

SWSrdOtt their letter last week. The
picture of the team for publication in

Is." farter is one of the boat tackles
shoulders above every other guard in
tower of strength of both offense and
versity. he has made a wonderful show

his equal. On offensive he is capable
while on the defensive his work could

student In the academic department.
Virginia from Law i- nccville. where

received his prep, school education,
s.udent body, and his selection meets
tin- bag Texan as a lender, next year s

formidable la the university's gridiron
year s team who will be lost by grad-

pcrature had some effect on the gun.

Officially. L.ieutenant-f donel Babbitt.
who commanded the tiring, declared
that the cause of the" explosion ha'J

not been cietermined.

THOMPSON GUEST OF HONOR
l!e Sweatee nt llnnourt of Klectriclnu*

in ranssislabte
[Special to Tne Times-Diepeteh-]

Philadelphia« Pa., Deosnther 9..w.
.'i. Thompson, of Hlohsaoad, was n

gm at of baaar at a dinner given to

members of the International Society
of Municipal Klectricians by Cblel
Pike, of the electrical bureau, at the
Knglneers' flub, fhief John \V. Kelly,
of the Electrical Bureau of C'amdcn.
presided, and calhd upon Mr. Thomp¬
son, who. In response, told those pres¬
ent of the great system of underground
wires, which is the hig feature of the
city of i.lchmond's electrical bureau.

lie ; lso described at length the fire
and police lilarm system, which he
claimed to be a model one.

I'lynn W'-icomes favorite.

Ijos Angeles. CM, December 9..A
heed of Fljran money was turned
1, ose to-day. and the PotblQ fireman,
who a few «ia>s ago was s si.ort¬
ender in the lo tting on his fight with
I.Tithe. Mi fa: t to-morrow night, be¬
came u Id In s fav..rite.

It was announce 1 that the lire-nun
would go into the ring at IM. As
MrCarty is expected le weight be~
tweea S9S ar ..'o*.. th.- weight haaat
cap at.Jnst PI«an w-ill not be so heavy

1%mn

to

"Nickel"
Smokers

5 Cent Cigar
The Cigar

That Changes
Dime

Smokers

_J
SAEOROSO
Gives all the Quality, at Half the Price

7- Trr . Quarter'. Worth,
and Test Our Claims

All High-Class Stores ' ell SAB030S0
VETTERLEIN BROS.

MANUFACTURERS, PHILAD LPHIA PA.

: J

Six North Carolina Cities Arc

i Expected to Perfect
Organization.

[ Special to The Times-1 Ms patch. ]
Winston-Salcm, N. Dec-emit, r 9..

Til.- uuiiuok for the formation of a

strictly State baseball league la to¬

day rarf hopeful. President Wcarn. of
the Cerellaa LeaeTae, has called a Maat*
ing of the directors. La be held in Char¬
lotte next Thursday for the purpose of
P< Meeting an organization for the iat3
>. 11 'ii. As'u \ Ule and U.i'.eigh have
'riven notie. that they are prepared to
tal.e membership in the 11. w 1. ami.
arid post 11,0) .1 che -ks as a guarantee
tha- they will rriaintain a team

throughout lha eearJae eoeaoa. Stews
also comes from Durham th»t the (aai
than have bacoaaa interest.-.1, and ihut
¦ eomaelttee was out the pae. week
soliclFug funds preparatory t" making
application for n franchise.

Dr. It. Q Appli. secretary of the
Carolina Aaseelation, to-da) seat"tele-
Kraasa ta Durham, icabiga and \ehe-

vllle aaattna thai representatives be in
Charlotte Thurr-day nrXi with their
Checks and proper cr.d ii. al« if those
citi. s want to get in tin professional
Saasa and play ball during the coming
apriAg and summer. At the me. ting
la Charlotte a roaaatilttee win likely ha
aaaaett, after an organic itioti is per-
:'. : .! to liruf" by-laws and arrange a

ecbedale, to i>.- eeaasitted to the direc¬
tors at a latt r meeting.

3o a ling
NEWPORT TENPIN LEAGUE
Cook Printing Company and Aicos

pltyed off their postponed aerlea last
night, the latter winning two out of
three games. N> ither t< am was up to

proper form, but all the games wer;

close and Interesting. Scores:
l ook i-riming Ceaayaay.

McFarland. ISI
Jennings . 199
Bailey . 160
Dessy . ltt

rpe

li«
;.". «
171
1ST
181

1 46

3 Totals

13; 448
137 468
209 390
139 283

839 891
Altes.

1 2

8? .43

Spilling . 108
Williams . 171
Sutt.-rHn . 1 go
Whitman . 170
Kennedy . 168

3 Totals
Ist 4N7

019 S«3

«ommercl.il I.engoe.

This league started off last night as

per schedule, with games between

Bishop Shir- Company and Vaughan-
Kobertson l»rug Company The for-'
mer succeeded In winning all three
games, but each by a small marir.n.

the teams being very evenly matched.
Davis had high total, while Bennett.

Tbo-pe. Kurrir. Bishop. I.ittlenage and
Miller al! rolled good average games.

Wedn.-sdav nicht T W Wood and

O. H. Berry Co. meet, snd another close

contest is looked for. Scores:
\ miahna-Hobertaon Drug: Co.

1
Farrar. captain... 189
Miller . 129
I.ittlepage . 193
Phipp . 102

Totals

726 732
BjhaTaap MM < ».

1 2

Bishop, captain... ISI 17.4

Davis. A. I.. 1S7 13*
Ttorpe. 117 193
Bennett . 173 164

Kassey . I5i 9»

3 Totals
1.-.7 4.;i
1r.1t
163
14»
141

501
473
«77
393

762 2.3u>

Tiie Alc> team aroa two out of thr -e

games from the Palace t.-ani last r.ig»:f.
in th.- Palace Packet" L«aaaTaa Ckashy
was high i.owlcr. eJayle :-nd' 1.oilman
rolled well.
Scores BS8t night:

Alens.
12 3 Totals

C Dohma-tn . »5 91 111 -"7

L I»hmann. 91 95 »1 277

(Jayle .102 83 103 2 ..>

Wat kins . 83 H 90 tSS
Blind . 83 85 85 ISC

Tvtals 446 441 4*2 1 31

Cosby ...

AnJerson
Manly _
W. Frown
Blind .

.a Inee.
1

.. .121
.. 74
. 95
... aa

. . 85

3 Totals.
99 107 327
78 83 tSt
84 75
S3 »2
85 85

25 4

Totals . 655 429 442 1 326
Score-. Dirnplts. pin judge. Askew.

foul line. Maestky/,
Came Wednesday night.Tlmes-PIs-

p.itrh ra Virginians, at 8 o clock.

Mb*4Ise »I Tenne.

Palace . 15
Journals . 18
Virginians . IS
Tim. s- Dtaaadaai 13
News Leader. 12
Alcos . 21

PC
.act
.scs

.523

.416

.333

n:>««Tti\ \\ilo\\|.» will.
IM \1 l> HU MMIlMI

New York. December 9..Secretary
Merman Nnkers».n. of the Boston Na¬

tionals. KD'.r out the training scheO-
».1. for the club to-n.gnt. The team
w II train Bt Athena. Ca beginning
Mar.-h .1 The spring s*!n'iule in-
aaaeTaa: Mar. n 21-22. Atlanta 1 south-
. rni In Atlanta: March 31. April I.
sSafaaJe faateeaa ...rail, in {JaaaSawaa;
April 2-3. lilchmon-l < Virginia 1. in
lilrhrnnn' 4-3. Washington Vn<-1-

<a-i». In Washington 7-v Baltimore
1 International I. In Baltimore.
Niikeison l»>- a\ re. el veil the 1913

lontra.t <>f Miguel OaaMhsSSt »nc Cu¬
ban catch.r

Will Rr Harriet: mm Tbaredar.
ISpecial to Tiie Times-Dispatch,I

AI lr.rr.|..n. Va Uei-e.nber * .A ¦...tet

marriage will take place on Ttiarsday
at th" liotai Belmenl. wh-n Miss
Leetlie S. »lt. aauaMer .,f II 14 Scott,
the itraprletor of the hole!, will M
unil«-d In m. rrlage to V oyd M. Me
Connell cSS'n er . f the People's Na-
l.ona. Ilink. of th.s place

Miss Sett had plsnned for a rberch
we.'.! ok with ee\,r i at «nd'.nla .»««

e« aero nt -f lb" n ..loi. e,] ine»» ..r

cr -,. tni-r. has decided to hare It eery.

C.Ulet I
She has be~n th- »»est of honor at

a number of beaotlfnl rntertelnmeet«-
Mise Ottle W ells en»ertsin«»d for nee

on tsondav. of this w-eg with . m.sre

laneoue shower. OW last Wednesday

SYSTEM OF ALUMNI
COACHING JUSTIFIED

uling i nth i, a. ah. u..l Linner T n< er d tc
ih s Ye. r'o Lett r biet) 01 \ irginia

Kim tuaiJ Team.
BY «US MAl.lillHT.

Charloltesvllle. u., I'liiveraity of
Virginia, liiiniiWr !».. Al«rr> <iUip and
Jibe- i un d ut UM ulinuai loo.uai, u.li¬

ner U-lldtlcd uy III,- (Jiluia! Aihiel..-
.insoi .alioii of the L'niveitoii) of V J:-

Kin lit to the letter men u| mis yea:'a
varalty acjund Mlx.d v. i«n the glad¬
some felicitations v.,ic. d u.-m ...i.y
mouths wtjie not infic-iu- in allusion*
to those who would o* bAnMM frei fetVS
gndi.ori wiien the eaU to urius is
soundi d ru nt season. IHreaty-feur
graeeel the beard vhea Ut. »VUllara
i-»tni.eth du v a» sJala hiii to-aigatj
aniionne.il that it was perfectly pi..-
j«er to betin operutioita Upon it tempt¬
ing menu, which literally was a feast
of reason, besides other Illings.

'there were discussions of every topic
under the san. c. alata Teas ... -i da.
ine T< x;.s tum«,Ju, reeled heaps of
laPaiindatiosts Car the averti Iva badl
achieved. Cheerful Cartsr, cberthb
from ( hi mil it.;it. v.!,. wa., . i. ted cap.
tain of the slevca; Jayous iett,
from Jeterteara; Haadanmti Harris.
Woiideious Wuiiik, atarrj
Itacmg Uedus. Man,-! Maya* .-i

(jnrgeene i.ooch. emu of this veers
trouping troub: .1. ai». all pledged
tlveasaelvss to be baa K M th. j ,n mmxt
season ti< win honor and fame.

Th..- K 'od .nte.it was inter o at. d [I
a/aa a .wiusu.ii.- gathering There was
naught b it Joy sad rej. icing. ..urly
dtfeata and even those of ater d- te
were loat In the tumult of gpphauSM

Miss Willie Trlgg gave a baa t ful tea
in honor o; M.es Sc .tt. and on l i .d y
M.s< Kllaa Cosby and Mi s ..iary Lee
llonaker Rave a 'novelty shower"
Tha manl-gc wll. take place at C.3'»

o'clock viedn ad iy evenin :. Bad the
yoi.nr- eouple will leave on the Beetl¬
ing train for a tour In Iba North.

Tw/O llneb* iora \»pb) tinted.
Fall Kiver. Mass., December In

Two bfOte>Sta. I»ul» and i'« lai I'aioa.
both middle-aged bachelors, w<re as¬

phyxiated in their apu.rimtnis tii-ti-

last Bight when a Ras ll\tur.> became
loegaaed. I'eter bau planne, to leave

to-day for a long trip abroad.

Arndrinj.John Orr»», In " I he Per¬

plexed iiuhusdü," saataaee aaa u>itti.
illjuu." i he vbepbrrj ut tSvc Ullas

Bsatinsa cud oiael.
I ..luulnl.V auuevillc.
i iii, l, e.\ niiiiri Ille.
I.ulnu. V audev ille.

Jobs IX*««1 ilaa Hla Steal I'la? In teara.

John lyraw himself is always Wall
worth seeing, because of tile polished
perfection ef h.s skilled technique, and
his annual apgoa ancs are u.wc.ya
Waftby of note, be- ante of the oppoi

tunlty that they afford the theatre-going
puidic to witness, not only the IainuUa j
star, but Invar laLly a company of el

cellent actors, in a thoroughlv adc-I
u.uate production of whatever play may
have been choaen for his eeaeon a Ve-i

Mala in other »or-.», no matter what

tha piay. Mr t'rew and his company
muy be ounted upon.dum lue experi¬
ence of many years.to give a Per-j
fo.rnar.ee de luxe m ita soe« i worg-

BSaaahip, jeiged from the purely tech-:
atcaj ataadpaiat

Tills P ason, however. while the
easy I« I Islalj of the star arid Ilia
sareesasa of hss deft tnJih. the edaasr-
abie assistance of his supporting
company arvr the accustomed SOaap1STa
ness of lata production obtain to taa
fall extent tnat we have learned to

t.xpect, ail tnes.- unite In the pleh llia-

hVaa of u turned} worthy or the be*

efforts of any prouuier, actor «n«l j
e,»s; M

ror. in Alfred Sutro's "The I'er-j
pbxed HusiianU. Caaulea Frohman has'
provide. Mi. Drew wilh tile b« st piay
thai be baa imd in many years. it
is a comeiiy ot manne:». dSllCSta ana
r-treli. d in its deiicicua iiui.ior. yet'
with a very real intent and purpose
underlying its laiilery Not a K'lin
sermon, with a gloomy moral for its

tag, but a keen, witty an. delightful
satire, i.l».unt..r.g in iin, s that sug¬

gest thoughts all of Us haVe
heaid projected again and again, It

compelled tiiose of us WIK. were wise

enough to go to the Academy of Jklu-

Ste last n.gnt to anuggie down in our

chairs anj thucUle t.'irougr. two l.uuts
and a hail of ..-leetation

-Sophie Felling (Nina Sevemng). a

happily married woman, has been led
by her friend. Mra. Klstiad Margaret
Watson i and by Clarence vl'o >dhouse.
"The Master" i Hubert Hrucej into a

gnawing lo ll, f that ah-- is not fuelli¬
ng her true purpose. Sag Joins the
1^-aguV of Women. and spouts the
stereotyped platitudes ancnt the right
to live her own life, treason to her sex.
"sex equality." and all the other

phrases of her epicene cult 1 nen.

when her husband. Thomas IHMasj
. John DfWSr), returns from a Jourrey
and trlea to take her in his arms, she
r> pels him. and. vowing that siie lias

eesssea to at **a parasi;e, a doll, a mere

song-bird." declaring that in must

"guide'' heraelf, "learn" he: elf, she

reveals h.r astounding .omlusion that

her husband is 'a stranger." and that

they, must live together, but a»»irt.
aril, as C; mpp-ri» When.

¦Upon the husband, who is a human

hulas; and has no conception of nvra-

Se-w..rkin«. laasea raaaaael whah h.s

sister, who is also a human being anil

a pretty woman, bvli. v t g In pr. t;v

clothes ana the attractiveness of the'
. ternal feminine. As a result of this'
conference, the hus band, ass lining the

right .>«a-cioed by his wife of Inviting,
whom sh pleas» s to a;ay with th-m.

persuades a lovely young g.rl. M ««

Vince (Mary Boland'. to ¦ om- and live

In the hnv*'. under th« pr--t, .t ol «m-

virt.ng her to hie a.frs v:.w>. which,
he has already violent:> ;
The ineviianle l...| .>. r..- ,r, i-

tbe wile «s strong a»*d earnest In lo r

Ui»ll.'t belief, but when the theory
rewebea tbe practltal pt.int of lililrig

n«rself out of her husband B Ml aS'l
allowing a >oung<r and lov. !l»-r wo-

a>*n lo sunplant hi r. sh- asts .«. o-ies

to the winds «nd btcoTics a rave we-;

man again, »efklnr r». r mate. And.

fortunatal). It la .. t l".. Utt he ,9
>. al'.ing for her
la a tiroSss; lly llrrltr*; snare.. It '..

pnselMe tn give a brief «v nopsis -f

the story, bat It la not ssjMMl M
Scribe vrr> IntelUglMy the rhsrwct«"-»'
¦o irmarkabl) drawn b> Alfred S.r.ro

and ao admiraFi played .¦> Mr Pretr
%nd bis aeeoctate players Th'.a la the

proper pares.-, for It is fxr from a

one-man peay. and only v»rj go*wl »c-

tnrs cooM have portraye4 Be vividly.
the meanira "f each charn< t. r

Not since The J"Vcond In ' "omen*nd"
haa Mr I>rew been more etT'ctlvr has

light comedy was clean.rut and skilful
aa always, bat. beneath that, there was.

which came nom announce merit of th«
»i- na u ii.ui lu, .,auc v. b4*i ont'i
^u,-,a,.l un.. u. ,. N4«Utirui«,
Horn ll.at o.hc, ..am, . ,a:I13t th.,
capital. Aod Uk.u XajM|£

v ': ''. >. vr. i u .,.,.,. 5W - ¦ ¦ u-t.in-u. vou are n<
tV.rn.ttm t a.i., sa.d .ft.. pcaaer. aie.lin
nun h,n, ,,i m. Vender i.i. Muuirn
toaa in.-i BMmt lla.vard; Uemlae'i
«Ben meant Georgetown, i,.t Ur,,nli
Wa - and mid a.ways be Virginia)
lnur v.as th.- aura Iota tha nnal word
nad rttlftts erltaeaa v,.g.nu ana

Ma with a titjcr toil
V-i-r-g-i-n-i-u.

..».vcr.ii fhaolt) Basrah a aaaeerg oi
tha Ueaeral Athletic A«s.etatlon mm*
other waited «tmu »ere rriatfatl
Betel leihe «.«-.*. nrnli b. Dr. W. a
laaabetl »¦ afessei a Paede, a/etta anc
". er ..: Lie, Coeck £il:ott|
A a-i. si ;.r C--.«ii V\ arr. n and eaet
ttaaaa .» el the imm l»r. Lambelt

a .it.-, frees BraeUej Walker, oi
Nashville, u u Idleen et.r of the fan
¦: itwti who atalsd that In his opimor
the hi .mon just ended waa a sucaeae

..in Vrrcrti la's s'.ow In the Oeorge-
own uii.) i'a.ol i a Käme', t.ie lean

iiiust have made rapid atrides.
shows that the alumni si stem la
gawd or.e far b-tter tnan any other|
if tha atreaaTth cud be shown in t-i<

earlier g..m.-s of the achad.il'-. the sy»-|
tern wou d t>e perfection, and that la]
v. hat We BBSs! work for."

a glimpse now and then of the actoi
whose ability is partly Inherited, psrtj
ly fostered by bis period of training
in th>- greatest el sto. k companles|
aril biirrii«! e l h\ v.-nu of exp< rl

Mary tetfland concealed the blond«!
beauty of her own hair under a red!
tinned Grecian coiffure, but remained
:i Kallela. as she called hera< If. worthl
of the i an.i She posed as an a post 14]
or th- beautiful. ' All that Is good
beautiful, and all that Is bad is ugly.'
was her doctrine, anil the gentle satlr
of her rol.- was si>ft«-n>d arid sweeten,

by hi-r utterly f. minine loveliness. A?
worthy of her trust was Claret:
VTeodbouse as Hobert Drue. pla>-
tic part A kindly, wise old "Beleee
Vambon ". was The Master" of M
Pritre. n "precious" laughlnc at hin
self and smiling at those who followt-.
him Such an actor as we see all tod
rarely. Mr Drape presented a cliarj
aefe.-izntlon without a flaw.

Margaret Wateeu played Mrs Eij
ateao ¦.. ifh convincing earnestness

CarefaHy «hsbbv as w-ss Mr. Druc«J
she mi '!<. th>. ;ji:ure pathetic rathef
than detestable Mas s. veninc'* wifJ
would hare been more reel with les|
srTe^t«>dr.ess of pronunclHtfon.
The performance and th> play werl

s lesson In the arts of acting and ol
playailllag- beeaSes being thorourhlf
eaJeyaMe, but aafataanately Mr Drew
Is not In musical comedy. h*nce therf
was j small house. And in order
maintain Rl<*hraend*a reputation, whtcf
has I.erorr* national among aetora.

larc- par* of the uodlence arrived Iat«*J
onri spelled the first part of the perf
formam-e.

W T>o.i«ii>» BSaSea.

-The Baeaaseed «r «>»e imia."
This Week's offering at th» ItijoM

.¦Th.- Shepherd mi Ihe Hills." w 1
IcereTrlBg to h-arsav evidence, Is jtood

will be reviewed to-morrow.
w. d. a.

.--.._-99
fltmisrmrnrs

Seits NOW on Sale at
Academy of Music

FOR

Alma Gluck
Who Will Appear There

Wednesday Evening.
December 11, at 830

Costume Song Recital
PRESENTED BY

Mrs. Mary Pace Groner
AND

Mrs. R. W. Hawkesworth
Scale of Pricrs, $2 to 50c

ACADEMY-Thar. Mat. & Nifl
H»>nrv W Savage presents

TK£ PFHCE OF PILSEN
with "jaUMt" p\M»v

\nd s star Hyitsal of ptxtey a.

Mn«lral 4 omedy.
Prte.5 Matiaee, ;-.c to fi >0; Nichj

Mr to fi .'.a.

AC/.DUr )Y.?at. M?t. & Nigl
.-'.dr. . I; i. « p-» s.-nta

11. B. \\ii «a»\.
in the sk»ng-Ad..-n. d Com'dr.

It lUjfienci n pot«r!am
I'rtees: 2">- t «I Co matinee. S5e

*l_-.e ate bl.
_

ÄtADE' Y-Fr .o e Vt<Ml
A. S. ¦ - rn P-e«entS
in« «t. i

FINISI.ING FANNY
By ix-e aytisaa I'odd. author of . epeesj

l"le«-s: j%r to si.ra.

ACA E' Y-Tc-r;-hi
CHAltl.' S KPOMMVN PRKSCXTS

JuHN D^EVV
i*

rtafj m :.. i n in-nits,
By Alfr A Sutro.

Priers smr. to IBaSa

»KST «r. »t». se (nn.
The Sensational lilt f the Tear

The ohepherd of the Hills]
rwamattzed from laroid Bafl Wrignn

ttoeel

w»:kt atstr.Ki
-TSe CanUler aaS «he S.iw."


